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Rempel announces
certification rule
Student certification of majors,

formerly a last-minute process
during registration week, will no
longer be allowed, it was an-
nounced by P. J. Rempel, cur-
riculum advisory program co-
ordinator.
This new ruling will go into

effect during the forthcoming re-
gistration week. It is of special
concern to those students who
will be of junior standing and
in the advisory program at the
end of this semester.
Unless said individuals cert-

ify majors prior to registration
week,' they will be required to
register late which means pay-
ing the late registration fee, Rem-
pel said.
The process of certifying one's

major can be done at any time
after a student has reached so-
phomore standing - 30 hours.

Stereo sounds
surround room
in CUB lounge
The "WSU Music Lovers' Ha-

ven," better known as the CUB
Music Committee Listening Room
is now officially open. The new
listening room held its grand op-
ening last Friday night.
Stereophonic equipment worth

$1,350 purchased for the listen-
ing room was bought with funds
raised by the CUB music com-
mittee from concert profits. Pre-
sently, the music library con-
sists of over 60 stereo albums
and a dozen stereo tapes. The
collection include classical, broad-
way, jazz and folk music.
The listening room is open

from 7:30 to J.O p. m. Monday
through Thursday; 7:30 to mid-
night Friday; 2 to 4 p. m. and
7:30 p. m. to midnight Saturday,
and 3 to 6 p. m. and 7:30 to
midnight Sunday.
According to CUB Music Com-

mitteeman John Pearsall, "every-
one is invited to drop in and
listen to the selections available.

However, a freshman who anti-
cipates successfully completing 30
hours at the end of his first year
may certify his major at the end
of his freshman year, Rempel
said.
A student must certify his ma-

jor upon reaching junior stand-
ing.
Rempel differentiated between

declaring and certifying a ma-
jor by pointing out that declar-
ing a major is an unofficial pro-
cess whereby entering freshmen
merely name their department
of interest.
All freshmen are officially

placed in the advisory program
but the major declared serves
as a guide for Rempel's office
in assigning advisors. A student
is in the advisory program un-
til certifying a major.
The new ruling eliminating cer-

tification during registration week
has been made in order to re-
lieve the added load on the ad-
visory office, department heads,
and advisors, according to Rem-
pel.

In order to certify, the stu-
dent must first go to the ad-
visory office to get a certifica-
tion slip. Then he must obtain
signatures from his current ad-
visor, department head, and the
advisory office.
"Last year," he said, "387 stu-

dents, 235 of whom were juniors,
certified their majors during re-
gistration week. This is the sit-
uation we would like to remedy.

Catalog goes to press
"Seniors in Agriculture," a cat-

alog of seniors published by
the College of Agriculture will
go to press today according to
George Fischer, Dean of the Col-
ege of Agriculture.
The catalog will feature all of

the seniors in the college. In-
cluded will be a picture of each
senior and information on his col-
lege background.
The publication will be avail-

able Feb. 1. Over 2,000 copies
will be sent to high schools bus-
inesses, and others, said Fi~cher.
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Advocate of
non-violence
speaks today
Bruce Gordon, 22-year-old field

secretary for the Student Non-
Violent Coordinating Committee,
will speak on "The Student's Role
in the Struggle for Equality" at
4 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16 in Todd
144.
The talk will include informa-

tion on the techniques used by
SNCC workers and the difficul-
ties they often encounter in their
work, according to Merrie Lou
Douglas, chairman of the YWCA
R ace Relations Commission
which is sponsoring the event.
Gordon, a Negro, has worked

for one year in Southwest Geor-
gia, central Alabama and through-
out Mississippi. In Mississippi, he
took part in a recent mock gub-
ernatorial election.
He has recently spoken at the

University of Washington and Se-
attle University.
Gordon will give a demonstra-

tion of the non-violent techniques
used by SNCC workers at 7:30
p.m. Thursday at Koinonia House.

Disagreement causes
McDonnell resignation
Jim McDonnell, IPAC presi-

dent, recently resigned from of-
fice. Disagreement with the new
amendment saying students could
affiliate with any party was his
reason for resignation.
"Because of my disagreement,

I think it would be better to get
a representative who can work
with it," McDonnell said.
McDonnell believes two full

parties have more strength and
organization than many small
ones. "I will really be surprised
if every party has a full slate
in the next election," he said.
"With the new system there is
too much duplication and unne-
cessary work."
The IBR split from IPAC which

was recently ordered by the Ac-
tivities Board under the direction
of the BOC Commission is an-
other controversy for McDonnell.
"To the Board there is no cor-
relation between independent liv-
ing and IP AC," he said. "This
is not necessarily true."
"There are too many bugs in

Jan. 16.•• Maybe it's the wea-
ther that brings the University of
Washington football faculty to
the Palouse area. It can't be the
oil wells.
Well the new coach has been

here two days and still no turn-
out.
Please buy a Gamut, damnit.
With the constant pressure of

school it's a wonder that more
students aren't driven to drink.
After a few years at this insti-
tution a person would end up with
aBA, MA, and an AA.
The upcoming play "D eat h

takes a holiday" is a story based
on a group of people that quit
smoking for a week.
Chomp, chomp, crunch, the

sound of eating Pizza Beetles to
satisfy the gnawing hunger of
those people that can't afford
pizzas.

If in doubt, pull out.
Cougar of the week: Roy Fels-

tad.
If you were born on this day,

you are waiting on pins and oth-
er sharp things to see how many
wallflowers will enter the flower
arranging class.

u.s. colors up
beside Panama
BALBOA, Canal Zone CAP)

U. S. and Panamanian flags
were raised side by side at Bal-
boat High School Wednesday.
There was applause from both
American and Panamanian wit-
nesses.
About 300 adults, including a

handful of Panamanians, ringed
the front lawn of the school to
watch the ceremony.

The student body gathered on
the sidewalks and at school win-
dows asa high school ROTC
color guard raised the flags.
It was at the same site where

for three days last week a band
of American students held a
reund-the-cleck vigil after they
raised the American flag despite
a ban issued by Gov. Robert
J. Fleming Jr.

It was also here that a group
of Panamanian stu den t s
marched with their flag last
Thursday and, when rebuffed in
an attempt to hoist it in front
of the school, left the Canal
Zone and touched off the dem-
onstrations which left casualties
on both sides of the border.

Town appeals
Cauthen case
WARDEN, Wash. CAP) - Res-

idents of this eastern Washing-
ton farm community Tuesday
resumed their appeal to Gov.
Albert Rosellini on behalf of
Charles Will Cauthen.
The 26-year-old Cauthen is a

Negro who escaped from a
Georgia jail while under death
sentence for killing a white man.
He lived in Warden for four

years after the escape until his
arrest by federal agents last
summer.
Cauthen has since been fight-

ing extradition to Georgia. Last
week a federal district court in
Spokane turned down his request
for a writ of habeas corpus.
Gov. Rosellini had delayed his

decision on extradition until after
the federal court decision.
C. E. Hormel, Warden attor-

ney, said residents are starting
a second letter-writing drive to
the governor in an attempt to
halt possible extradition. Horm-
el said about 5,000 signatures
were collected in previous peti-
tions and letters to the governor.

Pizza Pantry
Announces:

NEW DELIVERY SERVICE HOURS--
SUN.-THURS. 5:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m.
FRio & SAT. 5:00 p.m.-l :00 a.m.

Our pizza delivered anywhere in Pullman

Free Delivery on orders of $5.00or mere. A SOc charge
on orders less than $5.00.

Phone ED 2-2221-
900 Colorado WSU Campus

the new system," he continued,
"I think a better one could have
been devised."
McDonnell believes the recent

plan will cause more people to
work hard with students. "But
what can you do when the stu-
dents don't listen to you?" he
added. .
"The first thing that needs to

be done is to show the students
what goes on at BOC meetings
and what is worthwhile in stu-
dent government," he said. "On-
ly then can we get a strong sys-
tem."
IBR gave a vote of thanks and

gratitude for the job McDonnell
has done as IPAC president. Ac-
cording to Sam Hunt, IBR pres-
ident, McCartan said that the re-
port on, 'the job McDonnell did
was the best done by a person
with that job.
Hunt agrees with McCartan.

"He will be a hard person to
replace," he said.

'Question 7' to be shown
"Question 7," a full-length film

depicting the attempts of Com-
munism to suppress relig i 0 U s
freedom and freedom of thought
behind the Iron Curtain, will be
shown in Pullman three times
Sunday, according to the Rever-
end Karl W. Koch of the Luth-
eran Concordia Church.
A showing scheduled primarily

for students is set for 7:30 p.m.
at the Presbyterian Church and
other showings are schedul~d for
2 and 4 p.m. at the Wesley Foun-
dation.
The movie, which is based on a

novel by E. A. Lee, has won sev-
eral awards, including one from
the annual Berlin Film Festival.
The Lutheran campus group

and Koinonia House are among
the sponsors.

Classified Ads
~~
FOR SALE: Fender "Jazzmas!er"

guitar: Gibson vibro amp. Schwinn
10'speed "Varsity" bike. LO 4·4493.

Pries! Lake Log Cabin available by
month or week this summer Inquire
Wells. ED 2·2762.

FOR SALE: ski boots 11~, ice
skates 12. 1107 Kamiaken.

'62 Falcon Futura. Excellent con.
dition. Radio. bucket seats, deluxe.
Must sell $1575. LO 7·5423, evenings.

'63 Sting Ray for sale. Convertible
blue. WSW. radio. heater, 4·speed:
300·hp. Still under new car war anty.
Call LO 4·7712.

Drcssm aking, alterations, reason-
able, fast service. LOgan 8·6653.

FOR RENT: large I-bedroom apart-
ment, furnished. Large livingr oorn \V!
fireplace. LOgan 7·0625 after 5.

1954 Ford Custom-Line, 6, Over-
drive, seatbelts, snow tires, $200.
EDison 2·2439.

SHARP roommates wanted for sec-
ond semester. LO 7·3954 after 5: 30.

FOR SALE: '62 Chevy-If. excellent
condition. $1695, may take good old-
er car for equity. See at Shell Sta-
tion.

FOR SALE: 1959Great Lakes Trail·
er. 42x8. Excellent condition, new fur-
nace, good furniture, automatic wash-
er, huge refrigerator. Must sell before
Feb. 8. See at Sevdy's lot No. 50, after
7 p.m. Sunday thru Thursday, $2,100.

FOR SALE: large bookcase; skns
with steel edges, safety bindings; ski
boots 11~ 1107 Kamiaken Apt. 3.

WANTED TO RENT: 1 or 2 bed-
room apt. on campus. ED 5·4100.

FOR SALE cheap: Parts from '56
Ford. Rebuilt engine, radio etc. TUck-
er 2·7885.

FOR SALE: 1957Oldsmobile. ED 2-
2968, nights.

LOST: Billfold in front of Wilmer
Hall. Reward. Mike Harrington. WSU
Vet Clinic.

FOR RENT: Second semester 50xl0
trailer. Good for 4 men. Contact 158
University Mobile Homes. Chuck Wat-
son.

FOR SALE: '55 Plymouth. $200. See
Jim Hedges, 311 High.

STEREO CONSOLE, television con-
sole, RCA. Best offer, Sigma Nu. ED-
ison 2·2635. .

SUBLET until June 10, 2·bdrm apt.,
stove, refrigerator. Washer dryer fur-
nished. $110/mo. Avail. Feb. 1. Lo-
gan 7·4094 after 1 p.m.


